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DR. FRITCHEY DIES
IN PHILADELPHIA

[Continue*! From First Page]

but on Wednesday he was removed
to the hospital where he sank steadily

lintU death came this morning, caused

by liver disease, complicated by heart j
disease.

The former mayor was nearly 59
years old- He Is survived by his
widow, two sons. John and James;
three brothers, Elmer, formerly city j

ARE YOU
TOOTHIN?

A Safe and Simple Way That Has

Increased Flesh and Weight.

To the thousands of men and
women who are thin, run down and
\u25a0underweight and who would be glad
to put on ten pounds or more of'
good, firm, heaithy flesh, we recom-
mend a trial of the famous flesh-
building Sargol tablets which are'
harmless and work to produce flesh in!
a natural and healthful way.

If you weigh less than you should
It Is probably due to an incomplete'
assimilation of the flesh-making quali- i
ties in your daily meals. In plain
words your food doesn't work and
stick and you retain only enough of
its nourishment to maintain life while
the flesh-making qualities pass from iyour body as waste,

Sargoi works to btop this waste?i
to prepare the fats, sugars, starches,
etc.. in your food so that your system
may more readily absorb and convert
them into flesh an., fat upon your
body.

It isn't what you eat that counts.
It's what your system assimilates that!
decides whether you are to be strong,l
robust, plump and well developed, or
thin, scrawny and under weight, llv- iing mostly on your nervous energy.

You can eat pounds and pounds of
meat, quarts and quarts of vegetables, l
drink gallons and gallons of good sen-1
elble drinks, but if that which goes
into your stomach is not properly as- 1
eimliated you cannot get your strength I
and weight to what it should be.

Sargol has been called the missing i
link between food-eating and flesh- j
making. Scores and scores of success- j
ful users tell how it has turned food,
into flesh for them and report in-;
creases in weight ranging all the way!
from ten to thirty pounds.

Don't say this can't be done. Try it.
Sargol Is sold here by G. A. Gorgas
and other leading druggists on the
positive guarantee that its use will
increase your weight or your money
back.

And if you want to try before you
buy send 10 cents in stamps to TheSargol Co., 244 x Herald Building.!
Binghamton, N. Y., and a full size
50-cent package will be sent vou for
test together with booklet, "The Dan-
ger and Discomfort of Being Too
Thin," and the letters of those who
tell how Sargol increased their weight.

highway commissioner, now located in
Bethlehem; Dr. C. Albert, a prom-
inent physician of this city and Ross,
of San Francisco, California, and two
sisters, Miss Genevra, a well known
school teacher, and Miss Viola. Fun-
eral arrangements will be made fol-
lowing the arrival of Dr. Fritchey's
body from Philadelphia this after-
noon.

Long Prominent Figure
Dr. Fritchey was for many years

one of the most prominent figures in
Harrisburg. He was leader of the
Dauphin County Democracy during
the stormy days of the Frltchey-
Meyers fights for supremacy In the
city and county organizations of that
party. During the heydfvy of his
power he was by far the most popular
politician in the city and no local
candidate in any party felt safe until
he was assured or Fritchey's sup-
port. He was local leader when
Vance C. McCormlck. now national
Democratic chairman, became a can-
didate for mayor and assisted him
materially in procuring both the nom-
ination and the election. During that
strenuous campaign and the fight for ,
the passage of the first Improvement I
loan of U,090,000, Dr. Fritchey was
injured in an automobile accident and
sustained a slight fracture of the j
skull. Despite the orders of his phys-
icians to remain in the hospital he I
returned to the city and worked night
and day for the success of the loan
and the Democratic ticket. After-
w'ard he and McCormlck disagreed
and in time Dr. Fritchey retired from
active politics but to the end of his
career he was a power in Democratic
circles and his advice was eagerly
sought by municipal candidates.

During the days of his county chair-
manship he was known throughout
the State as a Democratic stalwart
and numbered among his best and'
most influential friends William
Jennings Bryan at a time when
Bryan's slightest wish was law in the
Democratic party.

Friend to Many
Dr, Fritchey was a friend in need

to thousands of Harrlsburgers. He
numbered his patients among allclasses, but he seldom collected a billfor professional services where the
family or patient could ill-afford topay and it is said, that large and re-
munerative as his practice was, the 1service he rendered free far exceeded Ithat for which he collected pay. He |was a man of Wonderful energy and jof many interests. He slept as little
as two or three hours a night and |
made as many as 100 professional icalls in twenty-four hourse. He loved
clean sports and was a great base- |ball "fan." He believed in scientificr&rming and took great delight in re- :cent years in the raising of fine poultry iand milk cows. The personal remin-
iscences of the ex-mayor, if put to ipaper, would have made one of the 'most interesting chapters in Dauphin '
county's political history. At onetime he swayed city council, had a big
influence in the school board and
dictated terms to the county commis-sioners. He was a politician of the'old school, such as developed in the !
days of the free-for-all primary andthe county convention. He had poli-
tical enemies and hosts of sincerefriends and admirers.

Lifelong Harrishurgep
John A. Fritchey was born in Har-risburg, in the old homestead, at Sec-

ond and Vine streets, one of the few-old log house landmarks still standing '
His parents were the late John F. and
Anna M. tHoon) Fritchey. His father j

was a native of Chambersburg, Frank-lin county, and his mother was born
in Coxestown, Dauphin county. Theelder Fritchey was engineer "on the
i.rst locomotive run over the NorthernCentral railway.

John A. Fritchey was the eldest of
a family of six children. He was edu-
cated in the public schools of Harris-burg. Following his graduation fromthe Harrisburg high school in Walnut
stieet John A. Fritchey took a full
course at the Harrisburg Academy. Hebegan his preparation for his chosen 1
profession under the office preceptor-
ship of the late Dr. Charles B. Fager
and then matriculated in the medical Idepartment of the University of Penn-
sylvania, Philadelphia, from which he I
was graduated in 1579 at the age of 22years. He at once entered upon prac-
tice in Harrisburg, in which he con-
tinued successfully up to the time of
his illness, early this year.

Medical Society Member
Dr. Fritchey was a member of the !Dauphin County Medical Society, State ,Medical Society and the National Med-

ical Association and was prominent
a* state and national medical conven- \u25a0tlon6. On several occasions he readpapers on Important topics which were 1later published in leading medicaljournals throughout the United States.

From 1881 to 1882 Dr. Fritchey was!a member of Common Council from Ithe Second ward. The following vear !
lie- was elected to Select Council, filling!
that office until April. 1887, when he,
resigned to become Mayor of Harris-burg. Ho served three years as chief imagistrate of the city and was re- I
elected in 1890 for a second term. In >1599 he was electedf Mayor for the !third time-serving three years.

During Kis term as Mayor Dr. John iA. Fritchey introduced the police pa-
trol and ambulance system. He was
also prominent in the continuation of'ho Mayor's quick charity fund, doing
considerable benevolent work while in i
office.

Held Other PositionsHe occupied other prominent po- !
sltions, having served as chairman of
the Board of Pension Examiners for along time until the present system wasinaugurated. Ho wae assistant sur-
upon of the Governor's Troop. NationalGuard, with the rank of first lieuten-ant. for twelve years, and also acted 'in a similar capacity for the Pennsyl- Ivania and Northern Central Railroad !Companies for eight years.

In fratertial circles Dr. Fritchey was !
Identified with the Senolr and Junior SOrders United American Mechanics IKnights of the Golden Eagle. Harris-burg Lodge, No. 12, Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks, Fraternal i
Order of Eagles. Paxton Fire Com- Ipany, No. «. and the Volunteer Fire- |
men's Beneficial Association of Har-
risburg. He was president at one time
of the Paxton Fire Company and'
served for a number of vears as its 1
treasurer.

At various times Dr. Fritehev was a
"\u2666ockholder in the Harrisburg ElectricLleh't Comnany, now the Harrisburg
Light and Power Company; the Har-risburg r-asket Works: the Monaghan
R- Bay Shoe Company; the People's
Bridge Company, and was a director
of the Harrisburg Implement Com-
pany. He was a member of the Lu-
theran Church.

Sport Enthusiast
As an advocate of clean and healthy

snorts there was no ereater enthusiast
than Dr. Fritehev. Durinir his school
days and later in his medical career
Dr Fritchey was prominent as a base-
ball pitcher. In the early days when
the Hicrh Bovs, Experts and other
teams were prominent in Harrisburg

Dr. Fritchey as a pitcher brought vie- I
tories for teams representing South j
Harrisburg. During his first term as !
Mayor he pitched for the Patrolmen' 9 \

, nine against a team of newspaper j
men, the latter winning. The proceeds j
of this game went to the Mayor's quick
charity fund and over SI,OOO was;
realized.

When the Harrisburg Athletic Club j
1 was organized Dr. fritchey was a |

; charter member, served as its presi- I
I dent and was Identified with baseball |
i at Island Park up to the passing out
lof the Tri-State League three years
ago. There was no better authority

' on baseball or anyone who had a bet- I
! ter knowledge of players than Dr. I
jFritchey. He was Instrumental in i

I getting stars for Harrisburg teams and I
} in placing local players with major j

teams.
Dr. Fritchey was one of the half- j

dozen men who kept baseball going in |
' Harrisburg at personal financial loss. !
: Up to a year before the wind-up of j
| the Tri-State league he was a promi- i
i nent figure at all games at Island Park
| and when time permitted took in

major league games in the larger J
! cities.

Raised Fancy Poultry
Another favorite nastime of his was i

I raising chickens. During his school
| days he was known as a chicken ;
! fancier and raised many prize fowls. [
] A few years ago he purchased a farm
I near Linglestown. which he developed i
! into one of the most famous poultry !

j farms In the State. In State poultry j
; contests for egg producers Dr. j
! Fritchey's chickens came out winners i

j a number of times. He also disposed i
: of eggs for hatching at high prices

i and made laree shl>»nents to chicken
fanciers in Philadelphia and Xew
York. He was the owner of a number j

iof fancy milk cows and prize dogs i
i and was a great believer in the sclen- ;
I tifically managed farm as a profit j
| producer. ?

NAME WHARTON DEAN

Consulting Engineer Given Post Va-
cated br Mcßca

Provost Smith, of the University of
] Pennsylvania, at Phlladelnh'a yester-
day announced that Dr. William Mc-

! Clellen, consulting engineer of Xew
i York citv, had been appointed dean
! of the Wharton School of Finance and

i Commerce, which has an extention in j
' Harrisburg, to succeed Dean Roswell |

C. McCrea. who resigned last June.
Dr. MeClellen ''as been engaged in I

business during the last eleven years j
and prior to thnt spent a number of
vears teaching in university and pre-
paratorv schools.

Dr. McClellen graduated from the \u25a0
jUniversity of Pennsylvania In the class
of 1900, taking the art denartment |
oour«e. lie Is a fel'ow and '-Ve-pres- '

of American Institute 'of!
Electrical Engineers and a member of j
I's executive comm'ttee. and vice-'
chatrman of its public nollev commit- j
tee. he is als<x a member of the so- |
cietv of Mechanical Engineers, of the
American Society of International j
Law, of th» American Economic Asso-
ciation and a number of other promi-
nent organizations.

WRESTLER INJURED
While wrestling with another com-

panion at his home vesterday after-
noon. Charles Presiiio. aged 12, of
West Fair'iew, was thrown to thd
ground and received a fracture o fthe
left arm, J

Rudy Is Toastmaster
of Sixteeners' Banquet

nHF
\u25a0BHHk

C. DAY RUDY
Toas tm aster.

More than 300 "members utTT--,
teeners' Association of Pennsylvania
banqueted last night as the guests of
the Central Pennsylvania Association
in the Chestnut street auditorium.

=???

5>V is'll make
itstop itching,

sonny?

Resinol
Ointmentfclieves
almost instantly

'

\

itching, smart and I
.sting, whether \
caused by a scri- y (
ous eczema or by A
some simple rash,
prickly-heat, or '

insect-bite. Res- / \
inol Ointment Is \
excellent, too, for / y
ivy (or oak) poi- /C \ U /soning, and as a C 1 1 i J
healing dressing hU? i
for sunburn, cuts,
burns, dialings
and bruises.

Every druggist ttWsf
Resinol Ointment. For I
sample free, Dept. 4o-R,
Resinol, Baltimore. |\

Music was furnished by the Updegrove
orchestra and C. Day Rudy, of thiscity, an active member of the asso-
ciation, was toastmaster.

Short addresses were made by Prof.
William C. Reem, retiring president;
Edward S. Arnold, president McAlis-
terville Sixteeners; Jacob A. Gramm,
secretary Mt. Joy Sixteeners; Dr.
George S. Morrow, Dayton Sixteen-
ers; Mrs. Francis G. Fferris, secretary
Mercer Sixteeners; Judge John W.
Kephart; the Rev. B. H. Hart; George
Kammerer, president White Hall Six-
teeners; Guy Eadle, president Chester
Springs Sixteeners.

Sailors to Get Bonus of
25 Per Cent, as War Risk

By Associated Press
New York, Aug. 25.?Seamen, oil-

ers and firemen on the ships of the
International Mercantile Marine Com-
pany were notified that hereafter
those sailing on vessels under fhe

American flag will receive a bonus of

25 per cent of their wages. The com-
pany made this concession after a con-
ference with delegates trom the em-
ployes' union. The seamen, oilers and
firemen on the American liner St.
Paul, due to sail to-morrow for Liver-
pool, and of the Atlantic Transport
liner Manchuria, leaving to-day for
London, refused to sign articles yes-
terday unless their war bonuses were
increased.

New Strouse Store Awarded
Moose Uniform Contract

The New .Store of Wm. Strouge has
! Just been awarded a large contract to
furnish the uniforms for the Harris-

I burg Lodge of Moose, No. 107, to be
; used at the Moose Convention In Pitts-

jburgh next Spring. It is estimated
: that between four and five hundred men
: from the local lodge will attend the

jconvention.

I TWO BILLIONMARKS RAISED
IN GERMANY FOR RELIEF

By Associated Press
Berlin, Aug. 25. via wireless. ??

The amount raised by German muni-
cipalities for relief of families of sol-
diers has reached about two billion

j marks. The Federal treasury will
, turn over to the municipalities
at a later date about 5,000,000

| marks.

WINS ARCHERY CTP
By Associated Press

Jersey City, N. J., Aug. 25.?Dr.
I Robert P. Elmer, of Wayne, Pa., won

jthe archery championship of the
United States yesterday with a score of
2168 in the thirty-eighth annual tour-
nament of the National Archery Asso-
ciation. Dr. Elmer's nearest rival was
J. S. Jiles, of Pittsburgh, whose total
was 2192.

Do You Know a Good Cigar
When You Smoke It?

KING OSCAR ,
5c CIGARS

ARE JUST WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING
FOR BECAUSE OF THEIR UNIFORM
HIGH QUALITY. SMOKE ANOTHER
AND BE CONVINCED.

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO,
HARRISBURG, PA.
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